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a I~ ~:,ii Q ~a:~;ils.e 
I NCRl;ASE: SIU President : -The in~ i:.une folli>wing a rccommen- . · per y~. H~ ~so will.~i~~ an·~~ify~:kljun~ President for Acadcmlc Services John Haller, 
. . ;' dation made in a study done by, Anhui '.. mcnt of $5,998. In total, Sanders. will receive Vice President for Univmity Services Doruild 
Sanders, ,six tcjp administrators Andersen, an accounting and consulting fum. ': SI~838Jor fiscal ycar .1?99, 'making ,!-.is Wilson, Vice"Chancellorfor Academic Affairs 
·d · · k. l , that stated the salaries of SIU administrators·.· sal:uy.'closcr to. thosc·of p.-esidents. at peer and Provost John Jackson •.... :: _: . · 
income raise. to. ma e Sa aries nre well, below average s:ilaries at_ simil:u- : . institutions. . : .: •; .... · ·. · ,:; · t • . Chancellor_ Jo Ann :Argcrsingcr received 
more competitive~· . instin.tions.·. : - . ; .' . . · . . SandcrsalsowillrccciveS14,467 todefray no such increase bcc:iusc she was liin:d at a 
SARA BEAtf 
Pot.mes EmoR. 
· The Andcrsc:n report found that-senior -·thecostofhiscontribution·tothestatcunivcr- . sala.ycomparabletopccrinstitutions. > 
administr,Jtive salaries nt SIU ranged from 7 ~ · sity retirement system;;, . ..,,,.,. ···- '- · . The report gnve three possible ml"'.hods.of ; 
percent below to 5 pcri:cnt_ nbove those of'. ~ The report comparcs:Sanders' fiscal year imp!t.c::omting the sni.uy in~ .one of 
comparable administrators nt peer institutions.· , 1998 $169,752 salary to the_ ftSCal year 1998 which -was the : equity .· plan the· b'."U'd 
ThcSlUBoardofTrustccsvotedThursday . Sanders'salaiywasfoundtobcSlS~OOO •$254,610,snl:uy of the president of the approved.The report also stated that'SIU 
to raise the salaries of SIU President Ted. below those of his national peers.. ··•, .. • · University of lilinois. ,.':< . -, . -: · ·. could implement a pcrfonnance-b-.iscd pay 
Sanders;SIUEdwardsvilleChanccllorDavid, · · S:mders'sal:uywas$169,752infJSCalycar ,·· Other thari'Snndcrs, these administrators. · •· · .· · .. ':'.:i:• 
Werner and five other top su!ministrators in an - 1998 •. He now will receive :1 3-perccnt cost- •. also ,received. equity .raises nbovc 3 percent 
effort to make their salaries m0n: competitive; of-living adjustment. which is cqualto $5,088 SIU General Counsel,: Peter Ruger, Vice 
' . ' -~ ~· ·, ... ~ ~ -· . - ' ' • . . " , ' . . • • • p ' ; 




-: iNVESTIGATING: Board set 
~ ::h:, (orrngroup _that exani.ines 
. studerif-athlete 'ac:adcmi~ •. · · 
RYAN~ K!:mt · . . . . .. . 
ACAOO,IIC AFFAIRS EorioR _ _.. ' 
/·_,-·, 
'. . . • SIUC is developing a task force· to gel to" 
• : the ruots ofits problems with graduation rates 
'and academic pcrfonnance io the, Athletic 
/ DcpartmcnL . -~: .. ':': ·. :· : :: . -, : : 
' : SIUC -. Ch:mcellor Jo Ann . Aigersinger 
: announced at the SIU Boord 'of Trust=: reg-
ular meetfog in Carlxindale Thursday that she . 
: :: is forming a group. to . examine ncademic 
excell,ence in af!i]etics; . ' . C • ,- ' • : .. · 
· : • : Argersingcr said -a srudy on declining. 
-: graduation rates was.the result of comparing 
·_. -'data on athletics to data on the entire student 
· population.'Argersingcr added ·that the key to ,-
.. making a·change was to tum questions from 
, the data. into productive' solutions through 
. .'effective programs.,:,,:·.·.-: ,·:, 0 ;;:,, L.c, :, 
- : . SIUC has had its problems with mediocre 
' . ·. . • - ' ' . . . . ·. ; . ' . ,; •. ·• .. '.. ·. ·. -~.~Eg)-pd:,n 
Jeff Myers, research project specialist for grants 'and projects of Office of. Research: and Administratiori'(ORDA), ·. 
:displays a 'piece cf "smarr glau lhot is·usecLto separale. biomolecules,. control d,rug delivery_·~~d.:fobricahf 
micromecha~i.c~I_ devices in Woody Ha.II Wednesday. SEE RD.ATEO STORYMCE s; · ' .. · " ··• · ·-· · · , , 
· 'graduation rat::s · recently. The school. wns ·. 
named to Emerge magazine's list of 50 uni- . 
. ·versitics with the worst record in graduating 
, Africnn-Amcricari basketball players, rank-. 
ing 40th among Division I schools nationally. 
> A· 1997. NCAA Graduation Rntes report, • 
•costello,.'i>riC:e race ·•sh\rt~,-1:o fie~fup; ;~g_~iiEri! 
,· • . . • · · ,,- .· - ·. - · ·. · -- - >".' · ·. •. · • -.. . •.· •.. ,·,. . Thereportstatedjust39perccntofAfrican-: 
:,.: JAY SOiWAB · • ,, ~• . : . ~.:. f, U S · , · • · ' . _ . "get off the backs of working men and . : American rruile :ithletcs graduated from SIUC · 
. DAILY EGYYTJAN Ruo!ITTR · ~ fe ·.. • · , women." strengthen natioruil defense and use ·· in six years after entering school fa:om 1987 to , . . _ . · , . :: .:_:-··; · :, ~f-• Representative:;.· thcstategovcmmentasatO<'~tostimu!atethc >·~1990. White rrui1es punted at as9 ~nt 
- - U.S. Rep.-Jcny,Costello.says ::II he needs . -------------. o::onomy •. ::.•·:. --•' ··· · .<, , .<.,,. ·, ·:.:. ratcunderthesamcci.--cumstnnccs.:•, , . .-.· 
to do t~. -.yin _re-clectio~:as 12th Distri~ ': "It's_ ~ways difficult for a challenger_to ..• ~tcllosai~,Pri~sup~~~ofthe :: ·:Trustee John Bre~tcr.said:t the mcc~g 
l«prcscntattve IS run on !tis rccottl.: . ;7, .. · .:: unseat an incumbent." Price said."Butldon't · House N,ewt Gmgnch and his _'radical ngen~, that athletes need to emphas!ZC.ncadenucs · 
· Costell~.D-Bellevil!e,said his~paign's :think(Costello)hasthatgoodofa!'CPutntio~.'' · da.~ .-· ·-: • · ;:- ·:• · ... • -• .. · } OV~ athletics; ,Brews~ said he is still "ouf.· 
success . wdl be as simple to i:ch1eve · as ,'. : . The race features two , candidates . with .· · : Price said. he IS proud .to. have . surulnr , . raged0 by• the ncadcrnics of some athletes; · 
, reminding. his constituen~ w~ he ~ done : : drastically different plntfonns imd political bcl~fs ½> Gingrich: : . . : ·, · , · · • . especi!illy African-American basketball play~ 
..:...,. rorthemsmcehefirstamvedm\Vashingt9n philosophies.,-· , .. _ ,·., .. , :., - • · I thi~.N..!\\'!, G_mgn~h has a lotbettcr .ers.·; .. :.. , · ,. , ... :' ,· 
:-,-ml988 .. '·· ·, •. , 'i· •:>Costello.is supportive oLtraditional .1deas,on,mosLthmgs than-Sen •.. Caroh;.- >"Our student-athletes nre our leaders,''.' 
: ~•1 ,will; talk nbout J?Y record of ~m~ ~~tic i~ and lists projects such as . Moseley-Braun : · (D-,!lli~ois) . docs, · nnd - Brewster said. "Not only athletically, but they . 
plishment m .t!ie campa1gn." Costello S3.ld. "I ·:. protecung, Social Security, and McJicarc, • • Costcl_lo supports her, Price.said. .1'he con:·:• .should also be ncadcnucally. And.we should 
- ·, believe the people of our ilistrict realize that . putting federal tax iiicincv to USC iri Southern •. ~:5Cl"Vnl1Ve ngenda ,is what rcprcsct1ts;main- :L;l'C{Juire the'samc standards thatmany of.us: 
· ; r1;11 s_tandi!1g up for them". :'•·<:; .. ·;,· · ;:, : >lll}riois' schools :u,d·pursuing technology;to .s_ircamAmcri~no~t :-. .·. · > ' ·• .::~ :· ':: rcquiJ'.C inow:ownchil!lrcn." '.·,. :;·; .• .':?)' 
.' Bill Price, also ofBellevdle, IS Costello's · fCJUVCniltc_thc Iceni coal industry as hii,it r,rl•:;·'.>'; One of the few JSSues the tw,o agree 0~ IS. •. Trustee Bill Norwood W'!lJl.dl.ih: to .sec~ 
. , competition. The Republic:mchallengcrsaid. oritics. < , .· :· •. • · .. :;- •- ·: ' ··:F··' .,' ·, ... -.c•'· ·.:,;-:, · ··, ,~ ,,: · .. , ; :.:-- ··~-<'· .. :''' · '···, 
· !he is.not inti~id."lted by the tas~ofrunning ·} Meanwhile; Price has,very conservative.·,>: . ::'i, ..... ·· .. . . .. :.·· ,.:,,, .. •. . ·· · . .. . .. 
. ;: .. ~~tit.~:'.~~~~:~~1-~~-~1.1.~\:' .. ,.:i.i.:~7.~•f•:/~;?tJ:~-~!~t~~~;:~·~"!?~:tl~:1{:.ffrf~/'.:i;~··)::f;{::;~:s!f\?~\~?~1?f:t·•~:;};ti~r;:~-m:~1~~:r1~~•M·: 
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Police Blotter 
CARBONDALE 
• A 22-year,old 5.'tJC slvder,t ~ied ·~ve1,; •. ;: 
do slruck his vmide scmdime ~ 7 ancl 9 p.m. . 
Wednesday v.hi1o his vehidt. was parlced in lol 112 
near .lhe Sfudent Cenler. No injuries or witnesses WlVII , 
reportec!. Oomages oru eslimchid al CNet: $500, and .. 
an invesligatiai is tallinuing. . . • . · . 
• AcJcm 'Ni~'} 1 a1 of Carb:,ndole, wos. CJmlSleCI or • 1 :.46 p.m. wtJCJOeWC'/ on Ocugl0$ Drive fer traveling 
lhe ~ '!'fI't on a Ol"llrWC1f sired oFter his velvde 
.slrvck anothervdiide. He pc:isled his driver's lanse 
as bond pend",ng a ccurt appecrcnca. · ·· • · 
~:: /_::.~mGHMARKS]:llto.M.·· . 
·.··M···· oRNIN .. GsTAR.·S&P,• MoonY~s, ... ·.·.·· 
· •·:MONEY-MAGAZINE AND BILL.?· 
.; ._,..,,. .... , .. ,-• - . ' . ,. . 
· .. _,:l"I 'fe':~e \toi/pride}n gai~~ / ~~cc.~d ~pe~;11ing ~~s~ tha; · 
.: V:V high'mar,k11 rrom the major,·.·' ~ ~~ng;he l~~i in ihe insuran~e. ' 
). :t:fitttt~;;et~:}::i:f~:; • .'.:.. ~::i~;:~i~~;,~~~~t the·· 
: .. ev~ry d~y' from o~~ participants'..•.... . , right choices..:.:aiid the dedicMi~n.:.. 
· '. Because at TIM:CREF. ensuring ',: .. to help you3chi~ve a iiretime of; ... 
. thefi~~-funi~ofth~~u~on ,· '' fin_~~i#go;K Thc,leadi,~gexpc:rts: ' 
,and~mh_oo;ii~uiiityis~'mething,C :igre~.Sodoe~Bill. : . .:·::. ,' 
that~be.}~~dstars:a~dn~~~rs.' ~'-~ Find~uth~~TIAA:cREF,~~: 
\Ve he~m~ the:\\;orld'~ lirge~i : ··.' ': help you build a'crimforiahle, finin- '. 
~;j~;i;;f~:rit.t:i:~~/.;~~~t~i;;;;~~;T.4~;;~:r,·(-•;~·; 
. ments. ac:ominitmenttosuperior, '. call us at·l 888219-8310. , ;:_.- ; 
i-:jf ;:::.iit-iI·>;ff~~~i]:&1:{: 
• • • • • , • 1 .·• , • · • • · : "•'. for ~-~~~_it;' :, . . · appointment desk.· .- ': ·. ',. ; 
•n- rc,p ratings.,.. bual.., TIM'• naption,l fuuncw llffllg1h, cuiml-~J abiliry·;..,i ~·"l'ff>D"J rd<-~,",~ Monmip,,, ~. Juwary 31. 1998. Moming,ur b 111 ~ ~·dut ru~ ~ual b1Js ~ • -
'P..w.lc annuities. Tht1op IO%ol'fuadi in an im-nunmrC>t'!'l'l' m<ffl five iun and 11,cncn :u.s,~ lour Kan. MonllDpn,p,,,rncurynnnpm!ca histarial riu.-a!jUSledrc,fi,rnwlcc and an: subjca todw,g< naymomh. lb<yuc • ·, 
talcwttd from d,c accoom'a,hm,;6',..; and lm-,<Vl\ffllg< anmul lttmn&in atasoC90-d,yTmsu,y t,;JI mum,..;.11 'Pl""!""" fccadjUKma>11, and a risk bctorclutnlkus raf<>mw,cc bdow90-drf T•bill fflllffll. Thc<Mnll ourruinp ·. ·· 
. rd=d".'.abot'cardlomir.ptar'~-~,niin~"~':"~~_>~&<tolk1""-)IM:'.~,'.'"-)~~~~~~J/"'.~}~;.1~t~~(ur.p11~)~r«~".',chcpaiodu,c: C • •• · 
PaW • ' ·_ cur 5-l ~ ' • au GlaW '•'l"ill••A-.t 
'·•',Surlt>ting/ .· ' ' • ·S....Jlaing/ ' .• 
Number o(Danntic: N0111bcrollmanauon,J · 
.,·. Equi,rActnonr1bcd EquityAm>unr1ltJrtJ 
J-'l'car' · /4/1,856 · · · : 4/391 
· !ci.\:. . , . -- WJ1 , ~ s~o; 
News 
:· Lake Side Picnic Saturday· · 
at Campus BoatPocks ':,.· 
. : • Sigma Lambda.Gariuna S~ty,anci · · 
· , ·. Sigma Lambda Beta_ Fraternity will spon~ 
·. sor their Second Annual Lake Sid: Picnic 
at noon 5_aturday .ll! the. Cainp~·Boaf · 
~- Docks.'Evcryonc 1S welcome to attend • 
.and admission.is free: Cont:ict Gustavo 
:;Rodriguez at 53~7390, or Mei Ton Ill 
· 4f•!478for .!11~ inf~_~n.,}: ;,. , 
--K,.rcn~ 
. D.ULI IGIYllU 
· William Hatfi.-ld, Editor-in-Chit/ 
··:;'J'"'im,,."', Vol'.:riE'dullr ... - ···.' l\:::IT«l>o;t\ssls.,,,.\'oi<nEJuvr • ,., 
Jmafwkr:~~~R,;,,rstnlml,c_, '.~-,,iulld."Ult.M•••''""~·:·· . 
•_::_._: •. ---,:_·_1r_ -_-.-.·_O:f~l
0
.-~·-·e:;,::~:_· __ ;_ :· ... ,.- -J; u ~ ~. ': ~-,:;;;:; ,.,. 
· _'The Dai!, Er:,prian: the s~r:.ri.n newspaptr o( · 
SflJC, if cammittecf'ro being a"t=td S<>UlU of JltU.'J,• 
. .~infanr.lltion. com~ andpublicdistoune, 14Me 1, · 
: ';, htlpinguadm_undtrsiand the issuisaffming their lim:. 
,..._,~•.•••,•• • ,;r•<.r:t-:•.-..~,: .•~•c: •••, "-'•~ •:, ... • .. •'"" 
'' ,, . -· •.:_1.._,,, 
;:f l~j6t~ilt!lf l:=·· 
. ,:,•:.·- It':ion,;·ofthe most time-consuming., 
• 'gut•wrcnching, nave• racking decisions_ / . _ I ••• 
· college students_ deal with today. It causes -, : -:; 
: • \ us to sciiur newspapers; spend hours on_ the :· ./ 
:, phone, Cnerrogatc_ our fiien~ nbout coin~.•,'.. o. · 
· • patibility ancl speculate endlessly nbout the. : 
;:·:coming year. It is the great housing'dilem-: . '' 
? : mi Where do I live? Apartment'! Big, five 
. bedrixvn house? Small house? Who ~o I· · _ _ _ _ , 
; ' live ~th? Friends? Strangers? By myself'?' ' Chris top' het i ' ' 
. I have dealt with these quwtlons for four ·. . . . - . : 
. years. and thanks to my inability to decide" , : .. , Kennedy .. 
on a maj~. fll probably have to~ with· ' . ·. . · · . _ · , 
it next ycru-, too. t .nd then there's graduate • · • · -· - · · ·. ' • • · • 
'school~:mothcrhousingnightmard.et :·':: Flatulence '. 
: mesbarcwithyousomcexpcrienccsovcr·_ - .:.· -·L.;ta _., <': · 
, · the last three ye.1r.i11111.hix -~ · . _ , .. • m 1. nY: . ., . 
.. -\·; ;:1;Thedorms • .Youarcshippedaway·,'-··:•:_~: • _: ·>·· . · 
. . from your !tome. pos.sibly for the fust time, ?cliriswphdis ~ ~- . 
,;. :ind_ thrust m a hall of 27 guys. all of who_m , , in crtamoe wriling. 
. are around your age, With one R.A. who IS : _· Fla:ukm:e in Litany 
• .', •. :.: • .: :~ s '. _some ancient, 22~ycar-old senior. What do '· appears em:, Friday'. · 
__ ,.,._., _-.·?,>_ ;·_;·_-:•_: _: : __ t_. 'fyou do?You p:uty so mu_ch that classes : ·: · Stew's op~ doa _ 
___ ,~:--~· •--·----~-------------------"""'"'.---::.....;..-~-- '. .~ tobe &;ttingin lb: ~y ~f~ursocial' ~"•}~~ 
. . . • . , , bfe. Every rught someone IS dJinking, · ·- Er:,p°rwn ' • 
Delay- of Mo1~ris Librar_y's··'study flo'_br --· -~:~:~~!:U!;:~~:=-t~ . 
-- · bad." Then· the R.A.s start cracking down, grades begin to slip, nod 
eviderice-:of coriunµnicatiop_ . _·p---_-,_r_o_ bl_ e_'fn ____ s·· · --- :e::a:~~~ir:er:tfe~::t:"=-~~~~~ 
A fe~le srudcr{t, thinki~g that Morris Library facility operational for 24-h~ur use by'Octo~r .. · __ ·.' . 
vas. open 24 hours, ·was forced to leave after -the :;/ 1. Although -the hiring staff and ordering equip-
ibraiy shut down. ·Then she walked to the Student ment explain the d\:lays _ there is no excuse for ~e 
::Cnter to study, but it was dosed as well. The Stu•. lack of communication: that followed •. Students '' 
lent had to wait outside until he_r husband picked should have been made aware of the delay at the . 
1erup.·. - < .. _ .·, .... · _., · , :, ·-": '•beginning,of the semester, ·:ind.the Big Muddy·· 
This situation perfectly epitomizes the commu• ·. Room should have been made available to students · 
1ication barrier on campuspetween·administrators •. earJiert: · ; · • .: 1.:' :· i_ • ·, :· .-·· ' / _' _ • _)' 
md students and • between administrators them-' · .. Bureaucracy is not a legitimate ·excusefor the 
;elves. This scenario involved only one student; __ la~ _of communication. The University should be . 
but there must be other students who experienced . more aware of students' needs and concerns •. ,_ - -: -:-
;imilar situation during the first two weeks of the _. _ Chancellor Argersinger has stressed the need for. · 
;emester. - . ;; . : . · . , · ... enhancing communications within the University •. 
Morris Library'$ firsdloor was scheduled to open; -The -24-hour: library. delay showed that the com•· . 
24 hours Sunday morning until Friday night begin-: municatioh barrier did not lie only with student ' 
ning in the fall semester~ ·· .. · __ · · · : and administrators, but also among administrators:· -
The important infonnation that the :24-hour · themselves., The Student· Center and. Morris · 
opening would_ be delayed was not rciade ~vailable' · Library should have· coordinated solutions for·_ the 
to the s_tudents until the scenario of the female stu• · _delay much earlie& Maybe it_ is time to stop stress-' 
dent was brought to the attention of SlUC admin• · · ing this need and actually put it.into action~ _. · ·· . " 
istrators. The Big Muddy. Room_- in. the Student - ••. The initiative'. for_ improving_ communication :- • 
Center also was not available for 24-hour use at the within the University should be taken up now. In : 
beginning of the semester. : _ . _ . the long nin, communication between everyone on :" 
The Morris. Library is delayed because it is stiU · campus is the -ultimate· solution to the_ retention·· 
waiting.fqr security equipment to arrive, and it is 1>roblem here atSlUC· . . . ,, · ·. .. · -
still in need ofadditional staff. There is no target · · · "· · · · · · · · · " · ·_, · • 
date for whcti thci security measures or staff will be ./'Oui Wcn-d~ ;:~~es'.enis t~ cmuensu/ 
iij ~lac~, but, 31m~istrato,rs are_ ~oping to_ have ~e _ of the Daily E~ptian 13dit~ Board~ 
decides that the only way you can be controlled is by kicking all 
27 guys off the floor.-You're proud that this is the first time in''· · 
· University history that they'.ve ever kicked out a who Ii: floor.· · 
, _· 2. The Donn, Part IL So, you move across cani~ with the · 
; ' . same roommate you didn't get along.with the first semester: As > 
you walk down your new hall;you don't see any broken bottles, . 
·: puddles of vomit, or even a tom down bulletin board. It's a foreign, 
:-J:mdscaJ'C"."Oh my God,"you rcalize,~yputme on a quiet;·; 
,- floor!" Afu:r the original horror wears off you realize that just . 
· -• ~ you h.we to go somewhere else to party. "l'bal's all right,''. _. 
• : you think; "l was getting tired_ of finding strange people passed out •· 
in'mybed."_->';:-·-: :" •. _ _.. ·: _. ~ :- · ._, •. . .,:- '· - .· 
' ' ·3; The big house. Afu:r a semester, you come to the conclusion 
:- · that the stillness of the quiet floor is drhing you certifiably insane. . 
· · so you gather three frat boys who lived in the first hall and rent ii 
• · four~ house, complete with a_ laJBe living room. dining . 
: · room. :ind everi a lcitchen. "Hey," you think. "that's cool, no more · : ·- -. , · 
·dorm food for me. I can cook rny own food now,"Two weeks :-: ··:: · · 
• .. later you notice you're eating at Wendy's every night, your jeans • 
: •• are shrinking. :ind you have no money to party with because; eating . 
-out is expensive :ind there are bills to p:iy. Soon you've turned into _ 
'.'. your dad. going b:inanas every time someone lea~ a light on · _·-. ~ 
, · when they.walk out of a room. Plus. even though you think you , ·., . 
~·; mis.scd the wild, crazy <Jays of the old floor, you find yourself in 5 . • 
,, the house that nevcr_sJceps; with'.nowhere to hide; nie house is :'·· -
. -, labeled a national disaster area because no one will clean il · . · - · 
'.:~ -4:Theintcclm. The lease runs out, rind there's no way you are 
.. signing on for :mother year, so you scramble to find somewhere to 
'. '. l_ive befcire you. :ind your belongings, are on the strecl A friend, ,. 
who __ still lives with his parents; says he has a spare'room.)'ou. · .. :- :. , 
_ jump at the chance. Living _with other people's parents is not near: ~-: · 
.' Jy m_ bad M _living with your own, but 1e1·s face i~-they're still. 
; parents. 11ie upside'is that there·s always food and beer in the _. . . 
• , fridge, sc,meone is willing to cook for you. and the "I:V actually has,. 
' · ·. · · .·.-_ • . over the hardwood trees in the area. _ . cable-with ·movie channels! Free entertainmcnt!An added bonus 
; :. ;{' ,::;-::;:~;- ,*·::-.-'""'.-":l·'.:!";,;i· ~.: U.S. Forest-Service IS - · , - · '_isthatthe_'n.-m-ntspaythebills ____ an_ dlct __ yo· _u_s __tay_fi __ orfrecun_b_.·1you_·_-.· ··_ . . -, , .,._, ·" • . ·•, .. . • lntercstingly,thC5;Cshort-leafpines : . . :._ ,--·· 
:;,·:~.:_, ,,::_:_;_~~-~_:,,~-~il·b:o:::..X':;·:.··~:,._1:2_~- de.straying habitat > areonthelllinoisEndangcrcd:. ,·:. canfind:mothctplacc. .. ·.: . ' . :. : .. · : .. -·· --_· . . 
1J W -.;v • Spccies·lisLln addilion. when we·> . . 5: The ap.,rtmcnl So'you:md your best. female frlenct'decide_to:' 
. ~-/,,_){f~_t7cl))_·s;'_)J\:;.:_~-· . --~-~!-~ft,·~;v.-_al/s·:,o_';th~e a.~.- we .••. ~~!~~tt:i~:l~:!t!rt~:t·; :; !%~ ~~::r~~s:'~·;::1;~~~1,:· -~ ;. ·. 
Lett ro the dit i,. ru •-· -.. ,...., Dburubnt among the pines. This so- '•- loves the place; you could care less where you live. The rent isn,'t, ,:: 
7-,;Jtted bj e~ cir{,: mcaa:: ,u I} h3ve been delighted to find that the · ·. called :'ecological l'CStoration~. is a too bad. so you move in. You both work a lot/ so it's almost liie_ <· 
l'i'Oice'.,mficution'is availabk;'Thti\;;; '1?1Ural bea~ty In Southern lllinois ': .· ~ and n~ on~. is ~ng foo!ed by ·. ,'. . ·living alone.You think that since you're living with a gidshe'll. -;'/ 
\Dailf,Egyprian'.sAax• nuinba'u';~ ·, nvals anything we've seen across the'._ : il· . ~ ·. '.: _ . ;::-. '.· ;: ·: , . ~- <-' . ·. liccp thc;placc·ctean..Thenyou wake up and realize it) the '90s. /: 
· ~- (618)453,8244- and:.our ,Mnail;,, _ countty. We ~ouragb S(UC 51udcnts - ; • :To makematters worse, recent. · • : Yc,u get used to guys mysteriously emerging from your room::, . :. ·; 
~{addrm;;{i'lidlroi@siu:edia. -:At'. and faculty to take the time to find: .;:: '·reports show that the U.S. Forest . : ·. __ matc'_s_ room in the moo1ing, an_ d sharing breakfast.with them:":'·' _· : 
fPhonelUffllDCl'.nceds_:obi:'iriclud~,? ·thisoutaswcll >',_ . · , :,. : • Scrvice'sloggingprogramluctually. ii · , • the ho • thefi •·" • ~ •· 
\.c;duirh all_l~tir~:--r-·:·7::'i/P';;_.,_,. ' '•We recently discovered Bell Smith·.:_ losing money-to the tune of $88:. '; ,: whi e shes m,. s wer.-Theep:utmcnt IS USUirnc you ve_ . '. ; 
~,.::·•Lc:un toche~dit9_1:can~9 I,~-/ _Springs, located in the southeastern · ·. · million in 1997.-This fact has been - :.felt likcyou\·ehad a home since you left il It's pretty much has-:··; : 
: !:,submirta:f ~ Pel']~ toJfu:~,;.t · part or the Shawnee National _ForesL :·. hidden in bookkecpi~g gimmicks that . sic free (except for the landlord who's infatuated with your· room-· . 
i: ~~jjfildfui;l~'!!;}:i -It has~ rn~ch to enjoy;__ giant ~k · ,, spread the costs _or building logging mate and continually shows up without w~ing), and the two of ' • 
':t· houltl be !)'fies ..• -. ·ona double':i fonnauons, waterfalls, cl>und:int_ ._ 1'03ds over a pcnotl of99.years-:,-:- - ,- .you never argue. You can sit in a rooni for an hour, never say a ,- :i· , 
.: :.;!pacciil;".'Ail uin::'~ ·ivbjecr, :o ;:; swimming holes, and an ~azing :· ., . ,when In fact t~se ,~-~unused : · ,· · ·~,word to each other, :ind not feel uncomfoi-table.·All of a· sudden ... ; , 
·;-rauingcin,rwillbilimiicd 1,uso/; array oCllora~ faun:i. lt asa WO~';·. ~dO'(~l'gfO~ lna f~<t,n of that .: . i , -you feel like an old married couple. This utopia"~ to ?fl end : . 
J~fJ!f E;iftl;~t; ::f.;l_~~t~f!~i!:ro:fhe~;--__ ·.-_.·!~ii:}:ii:i~~i:~i_ -; . ~1:r:~t ~;~ge 1:'e t~ swi:~~~-~~,f ~~e ?~ ::_· >: 
: tineinben by nmk and dtpa,tment, ,:, - ·, Unfortun.itcly, the U.S. Forest : ' •.,. cal fence we claim. Dell Smith . :. , •· .; '.'; ; .. ' '-·~-The small house; You go to a new school where you know :- .. : 
. : ,nori•accidcmic: itaff_~pcuidon mid..;~ Service plans to disturb that peace by Springuhould not be logged. Save -·. . ·/ no one. You ~t:1 nii:c couple ~h? has an extra room in their_ · :/ 
~'.: dcparttnent,Utte~ whu:h ,-er, . nllowing the logging of all the pines -the trees, save the tax doll:us. Call the;:_, .• _•_house;_· You lffl.l\'e '"_ !_•thout hcs1tatit_,_g. Yt_ 011_ fi.~d out that~- ha __v_c_•-·_, __ :_.":' 
-~ ifu:adori 'of ·mahiin f cannot'be,:'" • in the area. They are doing so under . · U.S. Forest Scmce and say "No more , . -I· a fanuly:~ ~_dog and ~o cats (01.~ of_~hich uses your~w .. ,. ;. 
, ,~ ~llnot be pu!,U,~_,,·,.';';:t' , the auspices of"ccological restora: , Jogging."·--: -. : · •. • • · .. -~ :, • , : ,.<, bed ~11 litttrbox). but things arc looking gocxiY011 feel comfort~.:;--; 
'f':'::'(,,;,.>~•"i,\,'·-~'!c:-~,,.,~y.·•~-'·· lion." ::- . , , ., . ._- _ ·. ·.,.,·._.· ,;·~-. •• ··_'· ·:· '.~:ablewatching1V\Yi~adogcurledmoundyour[cctandacaton·.~-
:fL :::_✓:{j;f~;t: E:t:: ::? :; _ . They daim that these trees an: , ·Jeff and Tammy Fishback.. · ~ ·., .'' , > your lap • .You think you might'vc_ found :1lome" again. And then c 
.,;.._ ........... ;...;..; ...... .;.... ...... __,...;.,_.;.....;.i : non-native and therefore might take , : .' ... , Catbon·dale residents'":' ,u;•, ,- ;,', .,r- you reali~ you might have to do this iill ovcr~again next year.·-~. f " 
,~ ,:·- ","··~· .,,. ,,_~.•;,· _, ~};•,l .. ·,·, .... ••••" "'"'.c.'~'r·,. \,,~·• , .•. • ··•···".'-•• ~~-~ "',"~·:_'\,- ._-•). 
\1 
' .. ,....· . 
. ··,,.~ '\·s ~-, .:,>,.~ . . ~ :r,;., -•;,~ 
iiMin° 2M ~!ffi 
POLLSTERS· A('h ·Ph'.,; ·peoptebctwccntheagcs'ortsto~''; i;:}fo!f!Ef!!;~.J.'i,~i 
i•;.,,:,::<·inuLY EGYPTL\Nt>.?·:· . -~•.< ... , ·<·, _,, ~·•"". : . . -/·.> . . ,., . 
, . . . . . • . . p a· _ l . 25 have the lowest .voter. turnout in . '. :-1 SUMMER'S GRF.ATESr~rrst · :-Alpha. regis~ered) 5 · .. ' ,, ' ' ·:_the counay. . ·.·· ~ -j'. : J.-: _:; C : :~: ;) • •_1_: nid'/:-s:-,,:;g"'~ .;;.;:n_·_._· 
.. : ·. d. :· · · "~ •· ·. · -r. _. ·· d.: · ·._ . :'· ,"'.· 'In order tQ_ be ebg1bl: to vote tn :' •-1 
s_tu ents on · mes ay. · ., · · • .. · Illinois, a person· needs to re ilt least;_; 
·' : · ·. · ._:. · · ;<'.:. _·:: . :., ;' · · 1g )'C3l'S old and have tw_o forms of.{ 
THORRIE,T. RAINEY ; ·- ".',' : ., : identification. One fonn of identifi-;·· 
DAILY EovM1AN RErolm:R ~ . • ; • cntio:i, must include' a photo. :TI~-'.:'. 
. · · · · election for governor, lii:uten:mt gov-~-
Malik. Freeman, n ~ember of · cinor and a litany of other state posi-
Alpha Pht Alpha F~11y Inc .. s_at · lions will take pbce Nov. 3;, _,: .. : . 
~ta ?hie P;Uts1dc Trueblood_ Hall reg-·'. ·. < Alpha Phi· Alpha, the' first inter~ ; ' 
~tenng s_nidents t~ vet-: ~hile stress- i.: collegiate .. grcek; letter. frateinit)• ::. 
m~ the !-'!'po~ce o_f mv_ol!em~~t , established. for African~Amcricans, 7'. 
with po hues. · .. - · · • · · • ·, . focuses,_,,, •he need to correct educa: : · 
· On ,:U~y. Alpha Phi A,lpha_,, tional, ·,-' .~ :nomic: )1nd poltticnt:: 
111Cr.1bcrs _registered. 75 . students to i.infairn~ {.iced. by innny. African_- •· 
\ ; :i:i _voteandencour-. Americans• • _· __ · · ·. ·:· · • 
. f!il®ti•wk~ged them_ to get' .. S th -11·· • . tber" .Al ha' :·•Phi:' .f 
- · involved m ~ e eny, an.o .. P . ;· '--"---"---------------
. •Alcha_Ph! .'.- 'United''' nttat~' -~f;c:ut~:t~ =:e a~L.;: ;/ ;\ ;-_::\/ '.:. •O:::i ~- ·_::.::r::: ·:·,::: .. :,:;.i_~-~-Ei:i~. 
-~fmbe~wm. }l~~man. --~, ·cru~rnwal'C; ·, .i,: ... : .. <· -~·t:=l~JOrteg~(right),a~shni~ninbilingu~li[id~c:itionfromM,~ndelein/' 
be i:egistering. ··graduate student . . . By registcnn~ ftuden~ 1t gives: : registers _to vole a~ Ke1_th ~nacly {left),-~ ijra_dualt! -~~dei:it: •~ MEO-.:: 
studen~·from · .. : in public ndmin:_ . ~ the oppc,rturuty and SI~~~ :. 0 PREP_ from· Dallas, Jatks to ·Scott Casolan, a: fies~r:non _10· ~rch1t~r;e ·. 
11 a:in. to 3 · · -• istratio·n: ·from·.-'.~ tnc==!l~v~. to get ~~~m~oh~. from Louisville, ·about the impor1Fnce~f registe~ng IC:)vole. ··.:, ·· 
~7~e~~ ~'~": :· =~!1\~_~;; _'. ~-t!°:~~~ s:,'.~-- i~ ~-:~mm~~hr:;;-_·; :1\~ .: \<:\/:;. __ :\·~ ~~i ~t_~-~~\ticd){.· 
Fo - Area . . . students •. · that radi1>televis1on ft1Jm c:!11~go, .was·. . J~ ~forse, a senior 1.n flllllOO:, . vam. ... ·. . • . -.... _. ... 1 • ; ._, • _ ".; 
rum • · · their vote· counts: . one of the stude_nts. wh~ i;cgistmd to : .. fyom; Pcona. ~ was .• not registered to;, >-· Free~ srud ~~nts ~hod~ not; 
.. "Students· votebythcfratenuty. _.-·.:.· ·'.·: ·:_':'votcmtheupcofl11Pgclc.:tion:.Bu~·• take_p:ut·m:choosmg the nation's; __________ _ 
have.the misco~ccption that one vote , ·. J?:miels ~d v<?ling giycs her ~ '- he too~ Alpha Phi Alp!1n up on tliciV. leaders have no righ_t topiti~ the ,''. 
does not· make a-' difference .. · feeling she IS making a difference m:•. offer ·Tuesday,· saying' students . govcmmcnL'>:,''°-'· '.'. ·. · . · .'·:; . _·'. ·. 
Freeman said.·'.'Most elections ~- the govcinmcnL ·:~ : : . _--: • :,"'. : ·., ·.should not take _the right to Jote for"< ·.·•'lf.yciu do ni,fvote;'your voice'.. 
wonbylessthrui800votes.".· '.' ·. · "lfeclmorematurebybeing'ablc granted.. · -. · .:. ::-t ,.·can'.t be.hcard."FIU:man said. "IF 
· The fraternity hopes to increa.,c •. to. vote now,''· Daniels said. :"By . . "It's a duty as a citii.en to vote."· you don't vote you have no right to ' 
political· awareness· on campus by• · being· able to take part in the voting ·. Mroc said. "PC5)ple died fighting for. com~lain.~ · · · · • <·. _: . • 
registm,ng,~e~ VO~ · , " _process; I f~t.1 ~vc·~ voice in~ the right to VOie. By not voting WC . ' • . ::, , ... 
.. Ti~~~~,~~ 'tta1§f§1 '.pr Ott~~ ~r~~~itC~er~rl:Jijh,%t~i~ 
B REAKTH ROUGH•:..,; lions . arc patented,' the· University · · P?JlieS'intcrcstcd in licensin_g; the ·::SIU C's goal is t~ become a _dwcm- ·, 
, .. . . .. " . . :.-- ;,.,,• .... and the inventor will receive royal- .. · new transgenic technology •. , ._ ·. ;· .· i inator. of information and to con~ . 
'Smart' gl~ss·one_ oL: ;_; · ·:: ties.: ··. ,: . ~.: i:: .. ,· , , ~• . .: ··., ~or an invc;nticin to get paten~.·:. tribute_tolh: ixx!Y0~1$o~l.edg~;_ ·_: 
.... ,, l -d. · - : · .. · .. , .· ; Our.rruss1on ts to.tty to realize .. 1t must be new, useful and not obv1- • .~ The Uruvcrstty. JS resoons1ble 
;_s~vera 'Vin , mg. . ... \ .! i!ic yalu_e.bylice~ing ~ese inven-:•' ous. My~.sai~ the inventor must.·-: ~orthekinds_of~h'_it~~nsors ... ~ 
inventions' fromSIUC · ·. lions for the Uruvcrsay and .get. havc.:1 umque Idea a.-id must per-. ,and for obt:urung_the greatest pu\);. . 
· · · · · ' something back for the investment : fonn a literature search to establish · lie benefit fromsuch research. The,> 
KATIE :{LEMAJER . · the University has made and the·:_ that it is unique.· 'y · . · > ·. 0; \University's : policy· :'.regarding,.' 
DAILY EciYmAN REro!ITTR taxpayW'S have made," Myers said; ; -. ' a'.Anothc: · SIUC · invention· prnd- . patents . and··. other; developments .: 
, "as.wen as rewarding.the ,faculty,.··ir.g pate1,ting;is.'.'smart'\glass; .from·:rcsenn:h encourages maxi-
,D:i~id Lightfoot's ·transgenic· me'mbcr for th_eir · ipvention. ~ • · · "Sman" glass is an environmentally : ·, mlL'll public benefit and encourages··· 
·plant: ·technology ··research may: ·. · _Thero is a i:orrelation·bctwecn., sensitive glass pn:p-..rcd by the soF• .. fatuity ·members- to promote·:the · 
bring substantial revenue to smc if_ the number_ of. inventions and the ·: .. gel method using organically· modi~ - patentable,· marketable . and copy~ / 
its patent is approved.-·· -· · · •, ,· .. : amountoffundedrcscarcha univer~·:·: fied prccurs'?[S, · :-:-:<·,·> ••· .> /'.'s ~ : rightable results of their rescarch: a'.: 
' - '· Ligh~oot, -project l~der' f~r '"sity receives. Myers said the really_;·. '~·:Toe glass may lx;.!JSC<I. forsep:if ':; :'., Fift)'. :percent' ofithe royalties:, 
.. transgenic: technology-- research,-,. valuable· inventions· arc··the. ones., ;rating 'proteins, enzynl\!S, and other- ·smc receives :from ·patents_ and~ 
· found· that transgenic technology.: that arc pending now •.. , : : . .. -:. ·: ·;biomolecules.-::~controlled . drug,~ copyrights· goes -back· into,, the.~ 
. enhances th'e nitrogen .uptalce.in /.: ::An example is' Lightfoot, who '.dclivery.·robotics·use· and fabrica-'·· University 'to recover "patent fees·; 
plants; Studies done on 'com_ found···: said , the: transgenic . : technology· · tion of micromcchanical and micro- · . and for additional research funding."·.: 
that the gene allowed for more effi~ : yields morc'tomand also is _envi~ . elcctromechanical devices ... : .· . · .The faculty _inveritor receives the · 
'· dent nitrogen uptake and uti_liza_. :·ronmentalty· friendly. If the com is ·::".Bakulkumar· · Dave;·; project .• other 50 pcri:cnL .. : \'.., > ·. 
tion. . ·, .· · . , . . , c using nitrogen more efficiently, leader for "smart" gl1J.SS ~~. . ; .MW:e: ~on'.t seek to exclude 
. · Jeff Myers, research projcctspe-: ::then there is not as much nitrogen, : said the ultinlllte idea is to markct<·evexybody' and be exclusive .and 
cialist for grants ~d_projccts at tl1c.- ·running off into the.water'. .'\ ~ , ·: .. :the· glass.industrially. He'.said the,·: make mega-bucks,"- Myers said~ . 
. Office of Research Development _ : "Fanners arc looking· at· being,·' pa:en: office was effective and help--· : ':We're not here to make big prof- · 
and Administration (0RDA), works . more profitable and have the ability_f M with the pate~ting process. ,. . : ·. its. We're just uying to· apply the, 
. toward patenting inventions. Myers·~ to prevent nit-ogen run-off int:> the ·. : ._· Patenting, also called technology·. technology to the markctplacc.s and·_. 
·said S~UC, averages· about: on~• water,'~ Lightfoot sai~: · . · ;; , · transfer, is an integral part of every- • to the publi~ in the most eHici~nt: 
. invention per 1I10nth. If the inven- Monsanto and ICI arc two com-. research ·. ·. university's · ·mission:- · way." .. : · · ' · · · :.,· :· · · · · 
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.' · Cascade 'of Colors· ·· · · :· · · _: 
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. . welcomes fall with hot·.:~. . 
.. · .: .. ; : air balloons and lia1ulii'. /: 
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IJ THE SotmtERN IWNOIS AIRPORT. . . . ' Scheduled through the weekend . : ·. be pcnnittcd to fly with the piloo of 
· · · . are airplane rides, a childrm's area.:- . : the balloons axe the sponsors or a '. 
. · · The festival has been in the · · craft booths, ballcon L1u:iches, live person of the sponsors choice._' : : 
• . ' works for scverahnoriths by a' musical critcrtainmr.nt from The · . . • Jeschlcc s&;d that many people . . : 
· · committee of numerous local vol~ , Groove Merchants and The · : '. · have very 1iuJc knowJed.ctc in the art· ; 
unteers. The event will take place .. ·; Outsic1cts·ns well as a balloon glow . of ballooning. She !-.opes lhcCascadc · 
at the Southern Illinois Airport. · · and a bal}Qon launch. .· , · _ of Colors will allot members of the · 
between Carbondale and -~ · .• .. . Jeschke said the balloon glow is community a chance to bca!_me . • 
Mwp~yl-<>ro at 655 N. Ai~rt Rd. ·-: an enthralling event to witness arid, ·: in~lv~ andle:irn about the indus- • 
.: ~r Sh~rry J~hkc, satd the ·. explained_ the process taken to pro- . : . try. · ·.• '. . : ·/ : .' ' . . , ; . ; 
'. _tedious planning wtll be revealed \ 'ducethcirtransluccntglc,w. . , · ---,:.<.,. ~A!though (patrons] will not be · 
> when pa_trons arc ab!~ to partake in = , . ''The balloon glow is where the \ : :_ able to ride. depending on the pilot it 
.. : num~-~ events dunng the week: : . ,-· .. ··•.·· pilOIS, iftheirbal~ ·, · is thdrcboiccifthcy would like to ·. 
:·:~n~~ha~c·>;' ·. , · : · · · · ·,:==/ -~~-~:~g'7~" 
:- something for ·. ~ . The events will be . · , will inflate thcir . , . Tcthctlng is a process allowing 
··everyone to do." ', · • · at the Southern . balloons on the . 'patrons to experience the feeling of . 
·Jeschke said.:;::,_,, . ·,: Illinois Airport.,· .. - field when it ·. .· flying in a hot air balloon without . 
. "There will be air- . ·. · between carbondale · becomes darlc out- · · truly leaving the ground. A pilot will 
: . P~ rides, ~loon · . and Murphysboro at side." she said. · · allow persons to stand in the basket • 
. races. 'a '70s cos-... · '. 655 N. Airport Rd. . · . '.'The balloons . and maneuver the balloon up and .· 
· , tutr:.c contest, · :· . , For further infor- ; > glow. · down while the balloon is tied to the ·. 
mazesandactivi- •111ation_call529-1721._ • ,,"ThcywiUlight-.ground.. · · .... 
• · ties for children ·' ..• up because during '. · ... • The event is solely dctctmincd on 
and live en~· · . . . , , . . inflation the pi~• · mother nature and the speed in which 
·. -: mcnt" · ' ·. ;'; . , ·. : ·• ; .. · . · . . · •.. ·· )viii pull on their the wind is blowing. Coonfinators • 
. -'· · The festival is 'a combinalion of .. · cord to allow propane to enter into . . an: wishing for good weather : . · 
• ·. several activities planned throughout . · the envelope of the balloon and it . : ~ because there will not be a rain date 
: the ~rid.'. Gat:s will open tonight·•· .. · lights up. It's like fire and that is:· . , , ~led for the _festival. · . • .• · . 
at 4 p.m. and will close at 8 p,m. . · what cau-..c the tremendous light -, . . .: "Everything in this event is ·. · 
". ' · Saiunhy the" events will begin at · from the balloon.". . · . .: . . weather pcnnitting." Jeschke said. '1t 
· 6 a.m.. close at 10 a.m. and ic-op:n ·.. To opcr.itc a hot :ui: balloon 3 could look beautiful outside, but if 
: from 4 p.m. through 10 p.m: On . .. pilot must be trained in the flight . the wind was too strong the pilots -, 
. Sunday the gates will open at 6 a.m. · techniques in'otdcrto obtain a· . wouldn~t be able to tet their balloons 
· and_ the event will~ at 10 a.m. liccnsc.1bc oruy persons who wiU ~UP:'\ . · · · · _ . ·. : 
• .J, • ~. , 
• Born~ & ~~;: Andrea sic:cl~ . 
; ·• (folkr·. .. · •··. · -·. . .. ·-· . 
• • 
1 
: '• Corboz: iridu,lri~j-mu,ic 
~ Cco-Coo's: counlry night ' . 
:. . . . .· §~~~ :§(!If),~~J]., . · . ' <f : • ~r Dragon: Big: f_ ' 
:,:-t?C '. ~:®~wa'·,::J:,, •~. - .•. ··· .. ~ :;•·. ·<.· -; :~~;:u~s0~ir:~~~ke 
~lt:em:ativ~.M .. u.*b· yCtt~.-.~~.;~, 1·;.:~~~,~iicec~~' . 
'• , · · · ' · -· · · ' · · , : · .. • ,: •. · :', • Hanger 9: Ji::,gle Dogs_ , . 
. 719 S. Giant City Rd., Carbondale , <. · ._ , • PK's: Notorious Blues Bandits 
. For more info call: (618) 529490(' <, ·: ·.; Sicletrocks: Jchn Roda Band 
'http:f /wwwJakelandd1~~org'/_;/' )·, . , ~ Southern Illinois Regional.··. -.--==========;;:;;;=~==;;;;;:;;;;;;;::=i ·· ·Airport: Cascade of Colors .· •·: sliiurioiiv :·. '\:·.~: . · 
i, • Arena P~rking tc,1;.Corboridale 
·. d!C7mber of Commerce, · .... · 
· auction/yard '°le , • · _ · 
. . • Booby's Beergorden: Blue Lava 
, • . (dauic ond altemafive rode) · 
, • Carboz: di$CO nighi -· ; ; ·. : : . · 
' i: • ~r ~n Brewing Co._: D 
i:Zhivegas .••· . : . . ;.:.~,:·':: 
... •. Hangar _?: Junglo Dogs : .. ·: · .:_ · 
' .• John'A.'. lrxlan Community _._: 
':;· ~~e.'. ~:Thom~~~}!~:: . 
. '/• Mitchell Museum (Ml. Vcmoti): 
; · Cedarhurst M ancl Croft Fair : 
..:: ; " Pinch Penw Pub/~arden:. 
";;-,Beer Festivalw/Brownbo~ers :· 
;,. ·_. (Cajun mu$ic.1 b. _luegrass.} ... at. -~. ',_($04,;lhem rock, blues,,fol ) _.,, : 
/, ~.- F'.<'s: Notorious B,lues Bandits 
: -, , •. Shrvodt Auditorium: Com!idf 
· ', ·Jom '98 w/T.P. Heam/Smell , . :: 
,,,-, 371:3 •.)·F·_"_.e/D'Militant/S~ncer,:.'.:~ .. • ..•"·. 
~ : · • S,detn:idcs: Mcw,ve Funk- '\: 
.. , . , -J>,:•· Southern IDinois Regi(?rnil <? 
. ,;;{Ail'fl0rt--..Co$00do_ of Cc)lors .. : .·· : 
:</;,·~ .. : r;:,' .•. :{<,. - .~ :_o.}::~•• .. l.' ,;:<.:••i/~-:'~-~<d-• ' , 
t>.OVERTISEMENT. 
· ':,a1~ctl"i,i 
- c• ~ r;r~; ~d. 
; '\ .1f1,~ ~;~" 
.., ·.·.·:;•,:,..,, 
· . : .\:·-MARKETING; ·_,. 
;'_,~, stisl'NEss~ .· . 
' :, :,' ,.·~ ; ' ~ ... ~ \ . . ' : - . ' 
·: '.ANI~AL·sc~ENCE,.<; 
. · :··>AGRONOMY, / . 
. ·,.:. AG EN°GINEERIN.G, .. 
. :• ·, .. ,./FOOD SCI.ENCE,. 
-\;; _ _'-cd\_,__),-, ••• ~• .. ·,'!.~ :•··•-_--:.,'.~" 
.'' ·.••::,1·.·,:-AG EG.ON, 
·': :_HUMAN NUTRITION,,·. 
· ,. ; .. -;~:;_::,.: · ·AG)vlA~KETif'fo,·oR/; 
. ">•'·:·AG'.M°EC.HA}~HZATION? . 
SoyLutions is a contest : · 
.. :_: deslg11ed to motivate .... 
undergraduate and graduate < 
<·. students like' you to develop . :_ 
. new uses ~r m~rtceting,branding 
. . ideas for'uie" soybean. Cash;~ . 
. ··· awards of $i5000~ $3000, .. 
. ··.·.·and s2000 to first.· second,:· 
:-.· and third place teams'. Enabling'.· 
. . :iQl'SlltS are_avaflable in . ) 






;tar. Clay Walker, t\VO .. 
Dther chart !Oppers~_.-,, ..... 
Coun·u-y talent Clar , . •-•. . . 
Walker will be pcrfom1ing ~f . 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 10-.nt the , : 
SIUC Arena nnd will be in : : . · ·: 
concert with two other chnrt' 
topping nets; Michael .' · · 
Peterson nnd the Dixie · 
Chicks. . .. 
Tickets are $19.50 nnd will 
be on sale Sntu1'rlny. Charge 
by p::1~ne3t_(6~8) :i53-5~4It 
CARBONDALE ·i· 
Tickets for national 
dance act at SIU Arena 
on sale Saturday 
Lord or the Dance will be 
in Carbondale October 22 at 
the SIUC Arena for one per-
formnnce. Lord of the Dance. · 
n Celtic dance spectacular 
with a cast of more than 40 
talented dnnccrs, has been · 
called brilliant. captivating _ 
nnd sexy. For more than 108 
minutes the audience is treat-. 
ed fo n performance of potent 
physical elegance.integrating 
many different dance styles-
gypsy, disco, flamenco nnd . . 
ballet. . : - . . . 
Michael Flatley, who orig-
inated the role of the Lord, 
remains die nrtistic director 
for Lord cif the Dance and 
- oversees nil aspects of this~ 
touring spectncl:, although he . 
. does not appear in th/s pro-
_ dµction. · . _ 
0 
,, I· · 
: ·· Tickets for the' show will:·.· 
:·go on sale Saturday and can '·. 
be purchased nt nil SIUC· 
· Arena in and out of town out-
lets or charge by phone at 
(618) 453-~347. 
CARBONDALE 
Alternative rock band 
crashes into·Copper 
Dragon Brewing. Co. 
. Dig Wreck is making ~ay 
to the Copper Dragon; 700 E; 
GrnndAve.,,tonight at IO.The 
. band came crashing together 
in 1992 and is ·now on their 
w:iy to altei-n;itive roc.k head-
way. , ... ' .. · .. 
The Cruces will cpen up 
for Big Wreck. Admi.;sion is 
$6 in advance and $8 at the 
door. For more information 




.. ITH·M_~~ COMBINA. flONS ·C?~-;,·•. 
CONTEMPORARY JAZZ, SALSA. .. ' . ; - ._: l'OOTC?<XXJRTESYOFlllE~ 
. LATIN JAlZ · AAD HIGH-ENERGY · ·, lhe Groove Merchants are (from left] Tom Hensold, Ted Petith, Dan Ward, Beth Tryon, Jack 
FUNK TUNES, THE GROOVE ~ERC~ . <?n~ and JoeU~rto. . •~ :. · · · • · - · ·_ -·. ; ·; '.· .. · , ·. 
HAVE ROLLED INTO ONE FUNKY STYLE OF_ - ·: . ·,_'. :·, ·, .. ; ·:. •.< ,~· :'\. ;I.'\:; ·,·_.' .: ·; . . - . . . . . 
MUSIC. THEY Will UNI.EASH THESE MULTI~ ..... a stnndnrdJ~ ban~ unttl they dtSCovered mixed with a'few savc,ryvocnl standards./ 
. - ·. • · · · • ·· ~ - each others interest mother styles of ., ·. ..After we do this series of gigs we want 
TUOE OF BEATS AT 6:30 P.M. SATURDAY AT. -••;:'.music.',·, .. •• , :_ ·< . · . - . . ·to getbnck into the studio and make ano_th•.· 
: _THE 1998 CAsCAOE __ OF COLORS FESTIVAL AT • ; · "My husband (Petith) and I hav~ been -. . er CD,'' Tryon said. ':'We'll probably .: · . _ 
THE SOUTI-IERN ILLINOIS-REGIONAL AIRPORT. to Puerto Rico and that's howwe got our. . record for most of the winter." . . . . · .•. ' 
· · • · -: . . · ·:. interest in Afro-Cuban rhythms," -·, ,· · The band has perfonned nt Krannert · 
The sextet group consist of ~ Tryon said. "Jack is from Paraguay · , Center for the Performing Arts, Taste.of C-. 
Ted Petith, tenor saxophone: . @ · so he was n perfect fit, and Joe has . U in Champaign-Urbana and the Laumeier 
Beth Tryon, acoustic, clectri~ 'always had a strong interest in Latin• Sculpture Park in SL Louis.1nis Jul•y. they 
,. bass and vocals: Joe Liberto; music. He's written some · •performed at the Whitnkedazz Festival in 
keyboards; Dan Ward, - · · . . : - '., Lnt.in tunes, We're playing· the Missouri Botnrucnl Garde11. in St. . 
trumpet; Tom Hensold, · LOCAL BAND FEA."ll E . two or three of his tunes.''. · Louis.• . · : · . . ,.. . . 
, drums and percussion; , R . :.·;: Groove Merchantv. culrni- ··· '~•Over 6,000 people we~ there,'' Tryon 
and Jack Onievn, percus- •.nation begins when they sec said. "It wasn't intimidating nt nil. The · ·· . 
~ion. • . . .·... . :, Groove· • ~ the audience: fascination with~ · whole audience was so appreciative. · 
·. Groove Merchants · Merd,ants will per-:- , in their music: 'J; _ '· _ · , , ':We aI:-.o appeared on TV on KSDK · 
· exposes its audience lo a form at 6:30 p.m. • : · · ''We ·usu~y feel proud of . ,, Chaimel 5 in ~L Louis. We played live for 
wide ran0e of music that's Saturday at the <: : the music that we're making,",. ,:one of their locnl interest shows called• · :•. 
full of vivacious and high- Southern Illinois · · ~ Tryon said.·"We want to ·. ·.•:.-'Show me SLLouis.'It was a blnsL":, '' .-
. spirited sounds. · : Regional Airport's'. please the audience; '< ·• :· .! •• Special guests';lopennrig witli'llie· ),':"' 
· "We get a very exuber~ · Cascade of Colors.·. .. '- Hopefully the people who - · ·oroove Merchants tire Larry Millard,' per-·: 
.ant respom::: from our· : Admissicri_is Sl: , comc'listenarc diggin'-our, . · ·cussionist, and Mike Kruge. guitnrisL',:,.·:·, 
:,music,"Tryonsaid.'The . . ·music.",'•:':·_.,._ > .. :;-•··orooveMc:rchnnts"high-energy"leyel' 
··music is more artistic. We•·-,.__ _______ _. . · ', Groove Merchnntsare ,u-vJ .. ''ofniusic and expansive'style'is sure to·tnn~ 
have intently listening·.··~;,; .. .', , • :/.· ,_;::-_ · hoping to go back into the~-'':' tnliie'music listeners'Saturdny.'': · .... '::·,,; · • 
people. Being based as a jazz band we arc ~ :studios to record another CD; Their first··:. :· · "We want everyone to come on out and 
strongly improvisational. It's• something one titled "Mr:Fax-It" was "released in have a good time:: Tryon said. '.The audi-
you can definitely participate in." · · 1996. The CD consisted ofmany up- • . . ence ups the energy. level and that's so : : ' 
. Tryon sai~ the group ~riginnlly ~gan as ·. te~po o,riginnl ~inj~:indfunk ltl~~~ ::· ,re\V~g to US-~'. . .. •" . 
FOLK .,._,, -. part han:nony group-..~ho\e songs remedy,'. : We have n:nlly tight harmonics.~<·. ' ,,· 
. the soul from pressures .endured in life. ,\ , . : ; . The band said diversity plays a major 
contirilled from page 7 •· ··"Kathy (Livingston, vocnlist) and ·.' , . role in its music, which is very important. · •. 
. _. . . . . . . .. _ ,._. . . : ; , ,,, _.; · Kathleen (Shaffner, guitarist and vocnlist) .. , . to the membc-rs and to the satisfaction of; .. 
''Th:U's m:;large claim to fame."·: .. : .. : _.h~ t1:ebar.d befo~ Ijo!n~~Jro,e Reh, .. >. th_eiraudicnce.\· - : · .. ; ;:-_ .. ·. ·.-:,.• -~ : . 
. Williams said with a laugh .. - .·•. : ··:·:.-:'. -~Ultarist an~ voc~hst, said. , They :were try-,,.• . 0--:We like variety,'~ Reh said.'.'lt's fun - " 
.. · Writing songs gives Willia.ms pure sat~'-<.::'. m~ ~~enl 7 '),mg to.heal the~yes h ;'. doing n variety !)f different types of music, · 
isf:iction because ~e SO!]gs teflec_t ~is ~ife _ \ :usic is ~';f~ ~y ~~e soul'!". nt · so you 'do~•t·get ~tu~~-i~ .a f\~.t~PS iF 
an~. ~c~ around him. _ .. ·. -, .• .·. _.-.. ;:·~·.:.'The group released a cassette tape in. -_'._:, ___ f';5h ~d 7:11teresun~•-. -., .-· ; .. - -·-: . 
. ~ mJust h~ppy to I>: s1t!mg at_ho~e: -•; ., 1989, and the trio is working 00 the·.·. -.- _· ,-Beg!"nmg Cousin Andy s Cc?ff~ House.·. 
wnung songs m Nashville,. he said •. _ I like .. relcasc·of a comp:ict disc in the near,_ : f~l senes has brought great pleasure to .. _, .··. 
life. and I ~~pe they come out in the.<" · .. ,future.For Healing Purposes Only; fi~• ,. -\"(tll~. but his enjoym~nJ lies in_ a tn:at: 
· songs.'~ · .· · . -· · · ... · • · . '..- · ' · · '.: hannonies and flowing melodies relinquish : from Ven1 C~":ford. organizer of coffee " 
. -... 9pening the night for Williams arc :; a peaceful feeling among its audience.·' .. •· ~_house .. __ : >~/ '-·., . · · .. :, .~ ~- _·'. 0;• ,;, ' 
three spiritually-bound women whose . •·· .... , .. "We're basically folk singers," Reh · . :. . -· "Coming to Carbondale 1s worth the _ 
songs provide n major purpose of healing/ L ' said; ''We have an eclectic mix of music: : · trip for a couple ->floaves of Vem's_ho[!IC-~ 
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-•··_ .. ,;:~;-~: :.Patt!rl"l():.nellrs300th;;~i&<·:>:· 
.;;. ~1"' w,,;, J ~ ~ :~ tr.:::::'..::,~~: ~. -· · · 9,,. o.,,;;;;/{'t, !• '?\1,;;.;; Y'. • -;;, D itrtf/J!, • .:.,,. ~~.; ;;,9~. 
six different universities. "You have Imes •. mos~y. ,:to f"' th~n., • · LosANoaESTIMES _____ : ... · ·:_Why ts Paterno so spccialfor · hst, among thcm_No;·4 ~L<ili:a" . 
to have a tremendous strength pro- ' The. runnmg . P _ay •. ~ · . · : · . - , ; : · h~ving done. it_ all at one. school, by Vladimir Nabokov? ; ~. ;' · . -
gram within the Univmitr to. be __ game has suf-.\ University of ,•.- .UNIVERSITY;PARK.-Pa._ without having been on_ NCAA_: .. • .. :'Some people thought it was a. 
succcssfuLWc hope that we can get _ facd ~c If!OSL .. · Tennes~. _·-. · He ftlli •l~sn't get it. all the cam-"; probatian; without fanfare, with- _ · dirty, book,''. Paterno, :says,: ·:•1: · 
that de\'clopcd here in the future." • 1unior run- Martin at ;; c.~, y•:..cs-._fo,cusing ·on .him on ·, out ~runes on.uniforms, withou~ --,: thought it.was insight 'to some- ; 
. The_ team· weight :trains four mng.~k P~ul , 7 p,m, media clay. 1oc Paterno stands in • one - . hat~het-for-cvery~tacklc ; body with a problem'.". · :: _ r -.. , ' 
times II week. but has seen.little. DaVIS_ ~ed . Saturdcr,•.· the_ n_oonda_y ~ugust sun' in : decal pl~tcred on helmets, with_. "",._.or- that hist spnn"g,', while' 
.improvement.· He used injured .'!1c ball eight . · Beaver Stadtum,.arms.folded at ;_,out a.pair of trousers that ever sportswriters were cracking the • 
sophomore tight end Mike Green IIS times for _11 . . _ • , ... midfield, striking one what-am-I-, ·.- touched his shoelaces? ... ·_- .. '. ·· . •:_·sear· on· _'.'Street. and~ Smith's" · 
nn example •. Green has been ,at y:irds in the opener. Felio~ junior __ , :doing-here? po_sc after a,1othcr. _·. :,;, )Vhat _would possess :i news~), PJterno was revisiting Ibsen?.,, , 
SIUC. for three seasons nnd can_ Karlton Carpenter managed·. 79 • : -. -Men. and women with note~-' •paper. to waste ink_ on a skinny.~-.-. ,· Or . that,, between · novels 
~nly bc.'!ch press 225 pounds three , . Yard5: but 21 of th<>SC c:nme .on_~- • ·. :· books' c _have ri traipse~ X , t~e ·: Brooklyn kid. headed i to Brown· .. Paterno hns produced two nation: 
umcs;- · · - - .. ,- . , , games final play. t • .,... . . Alleghemes to pay hom.agc;'-yet ·-Law .Schoel m 1_950·,when,tJ:tc. nLchnmpionship teams;:_four. 
· _ "lfyou don't have guys that can . ·. 1bc problems only got worse Paterno has put out word that.he:· m:w coach at Pennsylvania State other squads that were unbeaten, 
bench over 400 pounds; you're not when senior, fullback• Bryan - : isn't interested in hon.age. _ .... Universicy asked Paterno if he'd but uncrowr,cd : a 299-77-3 • 
gr1ing to be very good," Quarlcss Nolbertowitcz was lost for the sen- . 'When I'm dead, it'll be fine,"' like to help out for the summer? · record,:· 53 ··· ri'rst-team · :Au~ · 
said. · · . · . · . . : son after brcilking his shoulder. ~e has said. ' .: :...~ •. : .. :... ·. -~nd. that the temporary job·, Americans; '20 academic '.All; 
. "I'm ilot going to direct the 1unior Rodney Ken-nedy is__ \'.:But, the cameramen,.-and . has .. stretched to 48 •years and. · Arierican·s and '_23 first-round; 
blame.atnnybody.Ijustknowwc :cxpcctcdtogctmosto(thetimcat: reportcrsdon'tgoaway::;.~_ .:- counting?'. -· /" . -: ·' .NFLdraftc}ioiccs? , .. :·. , •-V 
have to getstrorigcr. Until we do. it - fullback.but the tailback position is_ · Looking _·perplexed,: Paterno. __ ._. What is so inspiring about an : ·•-_· Or that he has. won'more bowl 
just compounds the issue."._ · :_stiUa qu_~°:11~:t. -.. ?· · . · _ '. l' ._ •. '. · .;_ ~]!:. ov_~r ,10 ~r wri_ter_i11 ~- "~~t~~~~i1:;!~ ;~~~ ·. ~~:~J~! th_:m,~Y.t0_\'.iyin~ 
~ "You came ,all the , way out . !?gs :, of. Robert Browning; · ~ • Or that.'. among· major' college 
from LJ.:·10 sec mcT he says.· ;_Mans reach sh~uld exceed his_._ coaches, only Bear Bryant with 
VOLLEYBALL' ' keeping hitting errors I~ a mini-~ 
continued from page 19 _ . ~u~e ~n•t all~w 0~ ~i~{t~'; 
. , . · -·:- · _: -.:· ·_-'.:·getawayfromus,'!Lockc'said.--: 
Locke believes first she has to · < . -''We need to _control the tempo . 
gr>!Sp exactly what is ailing. her• . of the game: B'.lt most important-
team. The team spent the week · · ly, ; we need. to : improve our 
for.usin~ on_bett~r ball co:itrol,~d ... _consistency." : :· i 
)wJ!h ~-c· slightest suggestion oL p~~:; -~d; Thomas Aquinas, ---323, Pop Warner ~th 319, and 
g11dL. ,, -; -· _ .. ,. /,·J•~t1c1pa~1~~ w~_thc ~at~~·'Amos_Alonzo:Stagg w_ith 314; 
,, . Really, what scant: tnterest Joy. '7 · , :_ , 1. ' • _. • · , • -~ •. • have won more games?•·, " · , · · ' . 
_might there be in a man·who;, ... - Who.among us-wpuld carc:•,:orthatPatcrno;whotums'n 
with a victory· over. Bowling :that_. Paterno· is • beMhe-fnnn·, in Dcccmber;is almost a'lock to 
Green o~ Saturday in Happy ~: ass11m!ly ~c. only !o_<>!ball col•.·:. pass 'all three because. he says, 
Valley, ~,ll become Lite sixth col- Jegc coach m Amenca_who has he's-gdng to·coach at least four 
lcge football coach to win 300 · read most of -the novels :~n ._·more seasons? ' 
..... - - • ~ • ~ ... ._.., ·~ ~ ... ': .... ~> - - .. _ -~ • \ ~ .' .,,.., .,. ~. > : . ~.~:~ .. 
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· Trade-ins 'I'op Dollar ·, ~ · 
